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I 100 GIRLS' WHITE DRESSES £-iAA ] WiWlI ,.

NOTION SPECIALS I
; worth $2.00 to $3.00 for *I>VO ipYtfllJllilflll\u25a0vil ifWil11! BIIokV- w,',r?,lsa"v"w ».'« issi: ?.!S.. p "*°.,..^rr.."*St 1
I Beautiful, absolutely new. White Voile and Organdie |fi %| 9llMlifEm M 1 25e Hat Pins, per pair me^t-^ld'V to^m 1? med with pretty embroidery?in fact almost all over embroidery Dreeses?sizes 6 \u25a0 \u25a0 ®Bj \u25a0] HIV B « B » 1 SOo assorted colored leather belts yard 12V4e
B to 14 years. On sale Friday only for SI.OO. Only 100 to sell. Be prompt if m » for ladles (all new and up-to-date). Crochet buttons, per card *o I
§ you want one. Seoond Floor. With Copy of Butterlck ... , ? .. . . ... . Sf* Palm Olive soap; l cakes f0r,..2«r
W "\u25a0??mmmm,??_/ JIT66 Patt6TO Fashions 25c

Ladles ROc high bathing: shoes...3»c 16 oz. absorbent cotton 21c

( ToFrid°s: w The Greatest Suit Sale We've Ever Held) mrThree Tremendous Big Sales In OneW;
I 7 H High-Gradi Womin's and Missis* $ WSP (1 Q }ust in

II M Plnfh Pnal - - 3000 Handsome Silk and Cotton Waists & Blouses
| o blOlll bOal OUIIS 1500 Of The Newest and Best Middy Blouses
1 OF DAINTY NEW MUSUK

7 , . . .? __ , _ ? All - All
Representing Three Big Special Purchases from the Foremost Makers of Shirt Waists, Middy Blouses and i

| The materials are All Wool Serges, Handsome All Wool Gabardines, Fine All Muslin Underwear. AllBought By Us At Immense Reductions?All Go On Sale At Extra Biff Savings. This
L Wool Poplins and a big assortment of Black and White Checks. The colors are Blues, Big 3-In-One Sale Starts To-morrow, Friday, Morning at 8 o'clock 1
# Greens, Greys, Copenhagen and Black.

r

'

I A great variety of latest styles and sizes, but not all sizes of each style, color and 3,000 BeSUtiflll Silk BiOUSeS and GottOI) WalStS at Big SaVifigsl
'

1500 Newest and Best
I model. Be early and get a big bargain. of X«r Models. Scoree of New Meas. Every Walt and Blouse the MIDDY BLOUSES I1 ? I lo 18 ! 36 38- I 40 42 Maximum of Beauty and Style. All New?All Beautifully Made of the Best Materialsr xlie sizes are as IOIIOWS i TQ i-jfi ] Sc 7 7 I and Mort Attractively Trimmed. At these Low Prices It Will Pay You to Buy by fte Women's and Misses' o»T I1 J tr J,u ! xx 1 1 i H Dozen or Dozen?at Least Enough to See You Through the Entire Summer. Sale ®°c Middy Blouses, .Oi C ?

I None laid aside; none sent C. O. D; none sent on approval. All alterations S°7ZT iilii women's siik BI
<'

5 charged for at cost. Sale starts promptly at 8 o'clock. n»w SI.OO waists, 73c woT«sm wanted colors.
% SI SQ Women's and Misses' 7/1 '?Y. v
f _AII sizes, made in this TBe' jS «1.00 Middy Blouses, /%f C
L m I I n _ - __ _ _ season's newest styles of ,' ~ '\u25a0'pka'''.. Made of fine Crepe de Bto sizes, made of good Ui tW I I1 Big Friday Bargains In The Bargain Basement «.««?« «».««- ss-sW'Si fK \# ! ,

9 Z. Z med w,th lace and em- KAA JH| sizes. All new styles. Seco Silk Middy Qr I
1 STEWART PHONOGRAPH-At last a beautiful practical m

r
'r °'"l Bl°eT; Tp Lh ' '

i Phonograph at $5.00 ?a price every family can afford. Splendid V? *UU women's Neweet style >(J jJJZ. i'ltcd/SMii. wor^lful SUk and white sew .iik Aii sizes. i! for canoe and cottage. Limited quantity, . f. US*,'** SSS. 2SS?
. ' : ?? ??

*
'

Fnqui.it. .... s®* Sp«i.l-K.w no '
1 Percales Matting Rugs Toilet Paper Rag Rugs Huck Towels Saucepans Made of fine white i ', y | IIW »ions in Crepe de Chine, Middy Blouses, ..... UOL

, 12% c fancy flgr- 39c Matting 10c large roll $1.50 Snow Flake »c plain white $l5O aluminum voiles and orF an(iies ; a"
I ures and strtpes; Rugrs; full 36x66- Toilet Paper: 1600 Bag Rup; size 27 Huck Towels, good saucepans' set of the neweg t models, daint- / / '/ I \\ Combination. All the . , ' s wason s newest- styles. J

yard wide, Inch slje. Special, sheets; 4 rolls for xo4. fecial, size. Special, each, 3 slzea; per set, ily trimmed with lace and / / // 1 wanted colors and fancy be,ted and P ,ajn «ffec ts, new %
a yd. 25< 29<* 75< r

_

" l- Wash Silk Middy idf on v K
I ?????

mi- a i n ..

?
_

?
? Women's Finest Organdy and (ft 1 q/j Handsome Silk Blouses, worth Ao /»/> Blouses <sl .O J T\ anrf

Mixing Bowls Baby Sulky Toweling Suit Cases Clothes Dryers Mosquito Net voile Waists, worth to $2.50. si.o9 to 80.00 $3.69 Worth'to 's 2lo Wonder- i
I 15c Mt of six *2 «c Honeycomb »I.°° Plhre a&tt-

d
*»« ?'«>»»- an. Full 8->M. piece Made of fine organdie and voile, beauti- The mogt popular and attractive styles All pure silk in white and *v, f~ fiU |

!"w collapsible handle! - Uth lock; 24-inch well madef back ful style trimmed with fine lace and em- . the
.

sea9o "; All the finest C-repe de eolors All the newest styles Big \
low ware. Special,

clal, yard , Ua. Sp ec ia i. c.lal each " rui styie, trimmer witn nne lace and em chlnei Georgette Crepe and Combinations. and all sizes for women and Bar- J
I 89? 98< First

s 'Zes " »m * ses ' Second Floor. gains |1 C

I JSSU- .~r "SH Hundreds of the Pnttiest, Daintiest Muslin Undergarments at Unusual Savings j
\ ches l'ull s*ze and ke ts for jaMl- good muslin; size kettles, teapots, en 5 -foot 'adder; ered seat Chairs

° ° {
I good quality, spe- pe .

- Now's the time it pays a hundredfold to buy Muslin Undergarments. Here's the offer that permits you )
1 55> 25<* 23r 39<* choose the finest qualities, the daintiest trimmed styles at the most amazing low prices. By all means at- tCL?? * tend this wonderful sale. J I

* I 1
1 Mnur'o fl, -

r|>j ] °Oc Muslin QO/»! Muslin ASr> Silk Envelope Ai /)/- Silk Camisoles, j/\I iNOW S til® 1 lmP Night Gowns «J"C Night Gowns 45C Chemise <pl»"s WO rth 75c for 4&C Jw _ Low neck styles cut gen- All sines, made good and Worth s?> 50
' K

C IIIftlllOlf 4% ff|AM erously full and neatly full. Laoe and embroidery . White and pink, exquis- ! jm

I M,»P | ay a flag AU.?. "»d «««"»\u25a0 ak I
5 \u2666 Kne 4x6 feet w"«" ». 69c <»««... worn »,£, 95 c t.i..« 1»»«?u,, AH « i?,. f
I X e XD leet

Big variety of the pret- Made of best quality By- slzeß ' tlon ' All Blze *' J
J ([ ML FlagS With Pole tiest, daintiest gowns made. m!\3'' n - All new styles, cut Envelope JO Envelope /«A "I Envelope nr

1*
and Holder on AH wide and fuH, lace and em-

Ohemlse. 40 C Chemise, 02C Chemise. tfDC ] I
? CUm Women\ Petticoats, AQ- Women's Petti PA at* Y^^B'J-W worth 75c. Worth SI.OO. Worth $1.25.

I Wfi®v sale in our Bar- worth OSc, for ...
4"C worth 81 75

KjI of flnn Attractive new Made of Nain-
i nwH l Tj . Newest model finished fo _

' \ J jW 1 \ XvM 'ongcloth. Lace styles of fancy sook trimmed *)
* ft*llll -Basement with embroidery ruffle. All R-' li ; i iiV'i ' 1!; ?? ,? W Arliwjk MB«s 11 | and embroidery longcloth, daint- with lace bead- \&ESf sizes. . ? *,,

8- tyleS T blg WUßti ' M trimmed. All ily lace trim- ing and ribbon.
* I

Women's Petticoatß, nr . vahies!' 269 °n , M sizeß - med. All'sizes. All sizes. (
worth $1.25, for .UOC Dorset Covers, 9O? l| : J/ .JgrgStt \ 111 W Corset Covers, f r Women's Drawers, 9 9 1Q(%%\ These are unusual big worth 35c COC V \ VlF* 25c values. ..

**>C worth 85c, for ...C, O C |
values. All sizes, made ex- Dainty embroidery and Made of cood muslin Itra fine in a big assortment lace trimmed styles in all

"

New lace trimmed styles, deep embroidery ruffle \li )
'« Get one at once. , O( BTVLEB ' SIZEB - AH sizes. sizes. f
V'* ' > J

Another Big Man's Suit Sale Saturday Next nol:*

More of Those Wonderful New Spring and Summer Suits JP
That Are Genuine $12.00, $14.00 and Even $15.00 Values 1

fs[ li Will Be Offered Saturday, For One Day Only, At M 1
II See Window Display. None Sold Until Saturday. See Full Deiails In This Paper To-morrow I

Ladies' A | Tp'C/ ~lyl 11*%jjjLsj§ Q' S|J Women's AC (

|
8 OQ" (j li ' |

PERSONAL?
MISS RUTH DOYLE

I f:\IX M, SUA DLK MISS RI'TI! N.

I)OYI^:
Miss Ruth Naomi Doyl£, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Doyle, 1514
Susquehanna street, and lrvin M. Sha-
dle of this city, will be united in mar-
riage this evening at 8 o'clock at the
bride's home, by the Rev. C. ,E.
Boughter, pastor of the First U. B.
Church of this city.

Ferns and daisies will prevail, in the
house decorations and the ceremony

PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT.

When a girl becomes a woman, when
« woman becomes a mother, when a
woman passes through the changes of
middle life, are the three periods of
life when health and strength are most
tiee(led to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organic
disturbanoea.

At these critical times women are
best fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy
of proved worth thht. keeps the entire
female system perfectly regulated and
In excellent condition.

Beading, Pa.?"l was badly rnn 1

®down
some years

I
ago. I was In a
tired - out, worn -

out condition.
After taking two
bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription I felt
stronger. I kept
It up until I bad
taken six bottles.
It is a very good
medicine and I
was pleased and

latlsfled with it."?Mas. D. H. LUPFEB,
822 Franklin Street, Reading, Pa.

Mothers, Ifyour daughters are weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and sick-
ly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is Just what they need to surely bring
the bloom of health to their cheeks
and make them strong and healthy.

Sick woman are invited to consul*
Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. Address In-
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

The modern improvement in pilla
?Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Thev
help Nature, instead of fighting with
her. Sick and nervous headache, bili-
ousness, oostiveness, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels
are prevented, relieved, cured.

| willbe performed in a bower arranged i
| between the windows. The immediate '
< relatives and a few personal friends
will uttend. Miss Grace Lenhart will;

| play Chopin's "Prelude No. 7" as a Iprocessional and after the service thej
! Mendelssohn wedding march,

i The bride who will be unattended is |
' wearing a dainty gown of white silk j
marquisette with garnitures of lace i
and pearl. Her tulle veil will be
caught with lilies of the valley and she |
will carry a bouquet of the same flow-;
ers. Congratulations and a supper j
will follow, the table appointments ibeing of yellow and white with dais- j
ies gracing the bride's table. Many j
beautiful gifts have been showered on'
the young couple by friends in and I
out of the city. i

After a wedding journey to Eastern
cities and seaside resorts Mr. and Mrs.
Shadle will occupy their new home at
2440 Jefferson street where they will
be *:At Home" to their friends after
July 5. The marriage will form a life-
time alliance between two business
rivals for the bride has been book-keeper for the Acme Baking Company
for some time, while Mr. Shadle is
connected with the West Shore Bak-
ing Company.

Miss Alta Mae Jacoby
Becomes Minister's Wife

Miss Alta Mae Jacoby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacoby of Ship-
pensburg, and the Rev. A. E. Fleck
of Windham Center, Pa., were mar-
ried last evening at 6 o'clock at the
parsonage of the Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance, 103 Evergreen street,by the Rev. W. H. Worrall. The
bridegroom's sister, Miss Ethel Irene
Fleck, of Altoona, was Maid of honor
and Robert E. Fleck was best man for
his brother. ? A wedding dinner was
served to the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Fleck, father and mother of thebridegroom; Robert E. Fleck, of Al-
toona; Miss Ethel I. Fleck, Altoona;
Miss Anna Grubb and the Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Worrall.

Following a trip to Elmira, N. Y.,
the couple wltl take up their religious
work In Windham Center.

MBS. J. W. CRAVER HOSTESS
FOR OLIVET LADIES' AID

Mrs. J. W. Craver of 1426 Zarker
street, was hostess for the Ladles' Aid
Society of the Olivet Presbyterian
Church at a tea this afternoon.

Among the guests were: Mrs. Ed-
win A. Nicodemus, Mrs. Gates, Mrs.
Border, Mrs. George Gelwicks, Mra.
Bowman, Mrs. Mote, Mrs. Wooley,
Mrs. Brasselman, Mrs. Ard Steel, Mrs.
Harry Steel, Miss Tlllle Keister, Miss
Nettle White, Mrs. William Arm-

strong, Miss Catherine Huber, Miss

Gertrude White, Miss Mary Lauben-

stein. Miss Gertrude Huber, Miss Cul-
merry, Miss Smith, and Mrs. Gorgas.

1 AST SESSION TO-MORROW
OF V. AL C. A. BIBLE CLASS

The Rev. W. C. Sanderson will con-

duct the study of the International
Sunday School lesson review, Friday

evening at 8 o'clock. In the Y. M. C. A.
assembly room. This will be the last
meeting of the class for this season.

A cordial invitation is extended for all
Sunday school teachers and Christian
workers to be present. Time con-

sumed with the lesson about one

hour.

HOME FROM UITITZ

Mrs. John D. Bltner of 35 North
Seventeenth street and Mrs. Kirk
Jacobs of 1306 North Third street
spent all of last week at Lltitz, Pa.,
attending the commencement, the re-
union of their class of 1909 and the
Beck-Thome wedding in Mary Dixon
chapel. The bride was a classmate
and a sorority sister of Mrs. Bitner.

RETURN FROM CONFERENCE
The following girls of the Seller

school who attended the school girls'
conference held at Camp Nepahwln,
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.,
returned yesterday afternoon: Miss
Sara Jacobs, who chaperoned the
party, Miss Janie Hlckok.Mlss Gertrude
Olmsted, Miss Mary Hawes, Miss
Elizabeth Zlegler, Miss Louise John-
son, Miss Margaret Bullitt, Miss
Louise Plank, Miss Judith Lee Dis-
mukes. Miss Annette E. Steel, Miss
Mary Kunkel and Miss Alice Thomp-
son.

Misses Clara E. Wolf and Dorothy V.
Laverty of 1426 Reglna street have
returned from Lewlsburg where they

attended the Bucknell Commence-
ment exercises.

Miss Mary L., Williamson, of 1629
North Second street is spending a
fortnight with Mrs. H. A. Magoun in
Haddonfield, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. March oflil2 State street are home from
Kaston where their son, Francis An-
drew March was graduated with this
>tar's class.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman, of
1535 Logan street, have returned from
"Hbhington, D. C. # where they visited
the latter's sister, Mrs. Walter ScottDunlop.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bucher of 1414Derry street, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Zaepfel of Lancaster.

Miss Stella O'Connor of Philadel-phia Is the guest of her cousin. MissSara Maloney of 1619 Green street

SOLDIERS ARE
LEAVING JUAREZ

Ivation permitting: a sweeping view of
the Mexican side of the Rio Grande

| and commanding all Juarez and its

1 ! approaches, these guns were expected

11 to dominate any movement that may

|he taken by the Carranza forces,
j Down along the river, machine gun

\ companies from General Bell's com-
| mand were ready to take their posi-
tion at advantageous points, while at
remote stations the remainder of his
men awaited orders.

With every precaution taken, how-
ever, for the promotion of the enemy
hope continued to be expressed that
tension might abate. No shot will be
fired from this side of the internation-
al boundary unless hostile action is
initiated on the other side.

The Mexican officials here and in
Juarez expressed the opinion that the
fight at Oarrizal should be regarded
as a detached incident without effect
on the general situation. Inasmuch
as they had been in communication
with Mexico City during the night, ob-
servers here thought it possible that
this might be the view of General
Carranza and his advisers.

NARROWEST ESC APE FROM WAR
"Read your boy's American History

some night," says a writer in the July
Woman's Home Companion, "and you
will find, as I have done, that only
once has this nation escaped war when
war seemed as near as it seems to-day.
That was in Mexico, in 1865, when the
French were making a big demon-
stration, contrary to the Monroe Doc-
trine. Although we had long since de-
clared that America was closed to
colonization, the French had landed an
army and were about to found a
French empire Just south of us.
Thanks to the Civil War, we had a
million men under arms?trained sol-
diers under veteran officers. The
French army took just one look and
beat it back to their boats. Prepared-
ness saved us that day, and it should
have taught us its value?only, it
didn't teach us anything."

Three Train Loads Depart;
City Half Evacuated; Getting

Away From U. S. Guns

I A Doctor s Warning
; To Dyspeptics
1 llruKK That Deceive the Stomach

"To the majority of sufferers from In-
" digestion and dyspepsia drugs are a
1 curse, instead of a blessing," remarked

3 a well known New York Physician re-
cently. The same might also be said

. of various artificial digestents. Pepsin
for Instance, is widely used by dys-

' peptics. Now pepsin may be very valu-
-1 able to the aged or to a person whose
5 stomach is weak from long illness, but
. careful research has provedthat in most
9 cases of indigestion and dyspepsia the

stomach is quite healthy and the diges-
tive organs unimpaired? the trouble I*

1 entirely due to excesnlve acid In the
! HfomHt-h and consequent fermentation

J of the food contents.

t "Artificial digestents are, of course,
useless In such cases, and I know of no
drug that can be safely employed. But

1 practically all druggists carry in stock
- a simple, harmless antacid known as

t hlsurnted magnesia which Is, from my
1 experience, the safest and most efficient

food corrective and acid stomach neu-
trallrer that could possibly be used. I
have taken lilanrated magnesia myself

I and have recommended it to a great
, many people »t difTerent times and have
. never yet neard of a case where it has

failed. ,
"Next time you experience pain after

eating, with flushed face, heartburn,
sour-rising, flatulence, gas, etc., get
some of this pure blsurated magnesia
from your druggist and take a tea-
spoonful in a little warm or cold water.
It will Instantly sweeten your stomach,
neutralize all the harmful stomach acid
and prevent all possibility of food fer-
menting or souring In your stomach.
But be careful to ask the drugßist for
hlnnrated magnesia us there are other
prepared forms of magnesia that have
a stroncr laxative effect that is neither
necessary or desirable In the treatment
of stomach acidity."?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

El Paso, June 22. Juarez, the
Mexican town across the Rio Grande
from here, was more than half evac-
uated at 10 o'clock to-day by the Car-
ranzu. garrison. It was officially re-
ported that three train loads of sol-
diers had gone southward during the
early morning, and that three more
trains had beer) loaded in preparation
for departure. *

Officials of the Mexico Northwest-
ern railroad reported at 9.30 a. m.
that two additional trains had been
loaded with troops of the Juarez gar-
rison and were all ready to steam
southward on receipt of orders.

Notwithstanding the preparations
for departure, soldiers remained on
guard at the customs gate and Gen-
eral Gonzales' headquarters, while a
few roamed the streets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Craver of 1426
Zarker stVeet have returned home af-
ter a visit with the Rev. and Mrs. W.
O. Yates of Allentown. The Rev. Mr.
Yates was formerly pastor of the Oli-
vet Presbyterian Church, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, of
1600 North Second street, has return-

ed home after an automobile trip to
Philadelphia. Mr. Gilbert attendedthe Yale reunion or his class while
there.

United Brethren Churches
Holding Union Picnic

The large union picnic of the First
United Brethren and the Otterbein
United Brethren churches will be held
to-morrow at Boiling Springs, special
cars leaving Second and Walnut
streets at 8 o'clock in the morning.
Those who cannot get an early Btart
may come over on cars leaving: on the
hour any time during the day.

{OilierPersonals on Ptme 4] 1

American army officials expressed
the opinion that evacuation would be
completed during the day, until the
Mexicans were beyond the range of
the American artillery.

Mount Guns
General Bell, instead of going to

Fort Bliss remained down town at his
temporary headquarters. A battery
of 4.7 guns capable of throwing a 60-
pound explosive six miles, pointed
their noses threateningly over El Paso
in the direction of Juarez, while de-
velopments In the situation arising
from the battle at Carrizal were
awaited.

Stationed on Uolcen mil, at an ele-
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